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KOTA KINABALU: Norsharifah Waty Abdul 
Salim emerged as the winner of the Public 
Speaking Competition with her talk on 
"Mental Health Awareness". 
The student of UMS Education and Psy-
chology Faculty was announced as the 
winner in the competition organised by 
UMS Public Talk Course held at Lecture 
Halll, UMS Techpology and Science Prepa-
tory Centre, recently. 
Second and thiri:l placing were won by 
Iskandar Zulkamain Abdul Rarnli and Mo-
hammad Amzar Makklani, respectively 
from Heritage, Art and Humanitarian Fac-
ulty (FKWS). 
All three winners brought home ham-
pers and cash presented by the FKWS Dean 
Prof Dr Ismail Ibrahim. 
Among the criterias of the competition 
were that the contestants must deliver 
their oratory either in Bahasa Melayu or 
English based on the given topics. 
The competition was open to UMS stu-
UU!ll ueulg aousea m the tuture." 
Norsharifah 
dents and judged by two experienced 
judges, UMS Publication Director Prof 
Madya Dr Asrniaty Amat and FKSW Senior 
Lecturer Dr Lokman Abd Samad. Also pres-
entwas the programme director Anis 
Hafizah Azrni. 
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